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VIEWS OF 
OUR READERS

To The Editor:
In The Chronicle last week, there 

was an interesting and informative 
article on the City Manager form of 
city government This article ex
plains how this form of government 
works and gives the names of cities 
in South Carolina that use it. If you 
have not read this article, I certain
ly recommend that you do so since 
the citizens of Clinton will vote in 
an advisory referendum on this 
njatter April 12, 1960.

For twelve years I have been a 
citizen of Clinton and have operated 
a retail business here. It has been 
with much interest that I have ob
served the growth and progress of 
thk. fine city. Many improvements 

been accomplished and our 
city officials are to be commended 
for a job well done. * -

As we face the future, we must 
plan for the continued growth and 
development of our city. With an an
nual budget of over a half million 
dollars, match time is required to 
administer city business qnd with 
the ancitipated growth more time 
will be necessary.

In my opinion, R would be wise to 
employ a full time administrator, a 
city manager, to run he affairs of 
our city. This administrator would 
be employed by the mbyor and city 
council and would carry out the 
policies and plans set forth by them. 
This [dan, it seems to me, is an ef
ficient one and I believe it will be a 
progressive move for the citizens of 
Clinton to approve this plan at the 
polk on April 12.

^ —J, A. ORR, JR.

Article By Shields 
Tells Of Feature 
Pages In Chronicle
As a result of widespread interest 

hi the family portrait pages that 
have been featured in recent years 
by The Clinton Chronicle, editors of 
The National Photographer have in
vited William M. Shields, Master 
Photographer of Clinton, to submit 
an article which win be published 
in the April issue of the Professional 
Photographers Association of Amer
ica sponsored magazine.

Believing that “there is much 
added warmth and 'appeal in por
traits where members of a family 
are together as a dose, complete 
unit,’’ Mr. Shields describes in his 
article the building processes, based 
on theories of composition, that are 
involved in photographing subjects 
in groups.

k series of portraits of . Mrs. Wil
liam Trowbridge, her daughters, 
Kay and Patty, and sons, Bill, Bob 
and Mkheal, of Clinton, will be used 
in illustration of posing, lighting, 
and dynamic symmetry, as well as 
two complete portrait feature pages 
from pre-Motbers’ Day and Fathers’ 
Day editions of The Clinton Chron
icle which include portraits by Mr. 
Shields of Mrs. Lynn Cooper, Jr., 
Mrs. Hugh Jacobs, Mrs. J. J. Corn
wall, Mrs. Robert Cox, Mrs. Newton 
Jones, Mrs. George Frady and chil
dren;. Dr. James Walker, A. A. 
Ramage, Jr., Bailey Dixon and John 
Mimnaugh and sons.

Rabies Clinic Dates 
To Begin March 30
A series of rabies clinics' have 

been announced for this section of 
the county beginning March 30 and 
continuing through April 19.

Sponsored by the Laurens County 
Health Department, the clinics fur
nish the opportunity for dog owners 
to have their animals inoculated 
against rabies.

lloflowing are dates and places, 
with Dr. Daniel E. Orr, of Clinton, 
veterinarian in charge:

Wednesday, March 30 
Sandy Springs—Fulmer Grocery, 

1:00-2:00 p. m_; Benjamin’s Gro
cery, Clinton-Ora Highway, 3:00- 
4:00 p. m.; Orr Animal Clinic, 4:00- 
8:00 p. m.

Thursday, March 31 
Renno — David Glenn Grocery, 

2:00-3:00 p. m.; Autry Service Sta
tion, 3:004:00 p. m.

Friday, April i
Webunt Grocery; Owthn, rear H. 

D. Payne & Co., 2:004:00 p. m.; 
Clinton Mill Bail Park, 2:004:00 p. 
m.

Saturday, April 2 
Joanna Fire Department, 9:00 a. 

m.-l:00 p. m.; Orr Animal Clinic, 
2:00-6:00 p. m.

_ Monday, April 4
Lawson Bros. Farm, 1:00-1:30 p. 

m.; Hopewell Community, Com
munity House, 1:30-2:30 p. m.; 
BoWis Cross Roads, Nabors Gro
cery, 3:004:00 p. m.; Youngs Cross 
Roads, Gastley’s Grocery, 4:004:30 
p. m.

Tuesday, April 5
John T. Young Grocery, Clinton- 

Greenwood Highway, 1:00-1:30 p. 
m.; Milton, Simpson’s Grocery, 
1:30-2:00 p. m.; Patterson’s Gro
cery, Greenwood Highway, 2:00- 
2:30 p. m.; Mourttville, Watts Bros. 
Grocery, 3:004:00 p. m.

Wednesday, April f 
Lonnie Watson’s Grocery, Gary 

St., 4:30-5:00 p. m.; little Bit’s 
Grocery, Bell St., 5:00-5:30 p. m.

Thursday, April 7 
Cross Hill Railroad Station, 3:00- 
4:00 p. m.; J. W. Scurry, Cross Hill- 
ChappeUs Highway, 4:004:30 pk. m.

Saturday, April 9 
Lydia Swimming Pool, Morning 

OUadc, 9:30-11:00 a. m_; Orr Animal 
CMac, 2:004:00 p. m.

All dogs 4 months old and over 
should be Inoculated.

Inoculated dogs tax free upon pre- 
ncutetion certificate, 
fee k $i.oo per dog.
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Jomes L Tucker % 
Buried Here Monday
James L. (Roy) Tucker, 52, of 

Folly Beach, Charleston, died Satur
day morning bt a hospital there'af
ter a long illness.

Mr. Tucker Was born in Clinton, 
a son of the Late Robert Tucker and 
Addie Boyd Tucker. He had lived in 
Charleston for many years. He was 
a brick layer and a member of Folly 
Beach Baptist Church and Chic ora 
Lodge 366, AFM.

Sunriving are his wife, Mrs. Mae 
Gilliarti Tucker; a brother, Charles 
Tucker of Clinton; a sister, Mrs. 
p. Crapps of Columbia.

Funeral-services were conducted 
Monday at 10:00 a. m. at Stuhr's 
Funeral Chapel in Charleston by the 
Rev. Lonnie Martin. Burial was in 
Rosemont cemetery af,Clinton.

Regional W. M. U. 
Meeting Scheduled 
At Joanna April 7
The Western Regional W. M. U. 

meeting will convene at the Joanna 
Baptist Church on Thursday, April
.7.

The program, which begins at 10 
a. m., will be marked by mission
ary inspiration, emphasis bn Jubi
lee Advancesnd practical help.

Mrs. Genus Crenshaw, missionary 
to the Seminole Indians in Florida, 
and formerly of Union, will speak 
at 11:50.

Miss Betty Brewer, Girls’ Auxil
iary director for the Southern bap
tist Convention from Birmingham, 
Ala., will speak at 11:15.

Lunch will be served at the Jo
anna dub House from 12:30 to 
1:30.

From 1:30-2:30 p. m., an open 
conference will be led by Miss 
Brewer, Mrs. Russell Ashmore, 
State W. M. U. president of Green
ville, and Miss Marjorie Sander, 
State Girls’ Auxiliary director for 
South Carolina.

Mrs. John Earl Smith, of Kin- 
ards, is the Western Regional pres
ident and will preside over the ses
sions.

Over 350 people are expected to 
attend from Edgefield, Laurens, 
Reedy River, Ridge, and Abbeville 
Associations.

'Tee Time"
By Earl Tinsley

.Once again we would like to en
courage the men to turn in their 
score cards for the dub tourna
ment. There wiQ be 36 holes of 
qualifying and these two rounds 
must be indicated before teeing off. 
These two rounds will determine 
who will be medalist.

Bad weather has kept the ladies 
from playing and we plan to give 
them another week for their quali
fying. Come on girls! Get those 
clubs and let’s play golf!

The Laurens High School golf 
team beat the Ware Shoals team 
the past Saturday morning by a 
score of 11 to 1. Larry Seward was 
low for Laurens with an 85, and Bill 
Barksdale was next with a 92. Jeter 
Davis was low for Ware Shoals with 
a 94. Laurens’ next match will be 
with Greenville here Friday after
noon.

Plans are underway for remodel
ing the pro shop. Ask about them 
the next time you’re at the chib.. 

The Lakeside golfers have a 
match with the Ware Shoals team 
there on Sunday, April 24. We need 
16 players to go, so please sign up 
in the pro shop. They will return the 
match on May 1.

All players who want Carolinas 
Handicap cards leave name and ad
dress with $2.00 at the pro shop. 
Players who plan to play in the one- 
day tournaments must have these 
cards.

Chronicle Editorial In 
Congressional Record

An editorial from a recent issue of 
The Chronicle was printed in the 
Congressional Record of March 15.

Entitled “Spenders or Savers,” 
Senator Strom ThUrmond asked con
sent for the article to appear in the 
Record.

The editorial referred to the $4.2 
billion estimated surplus for the 
current year and raised the question 
whether the “spenders” in the Con
gress wiD spend it or the views of 
the “savers” prevail and apply it to 
the reduction of the national debt.

Bookmobile Schedule
Week of March 28-31

Monday —Cook home, Mason 
home, Martin home, O’Dell home, 
Camak school, Rhett Martin home.

Tuesday — Providence school, 
Episcopal kindergarten, Burdette 
home, M. S. Bailey school, Missis
sippi Young home, Bishop home, 
Sanders home. Brown home.

Wednesday — Mountville school, 
Mrs. Crisp home, Miss Lizzie Carter 
home, B. L. Mitchell store, Cross 
Hill school, Fennell home, Davis 
home Smith home.

Thursday — Gray Court-Owing* 
school, Ownigs Post Office, Gray 
Curry home, Thompson home, 
Hughes home, Wilson home.

PC Student Gets 
Offices In IRC

A Presbyterian College student 
has been elected an officer in both 
the Southeastern division and the 
state organisation of the Internation
al Relations Club.

He is James G. Monroe, Jr., a 
junior from Latta who is attending 
PC as a Founder’s Scholar.

Monroe serves as treasurer of the 
Southeastern region of IRC, and he 
is acting chairman of the South 
Carolina group after being named 
vice-chairman earlier.

Sloan Seeks Third 
Term In The House

C" ‘ Wins 
Second Term As 
Mayor Of Laurens
W, Paul Culbertson was nominat

ed for a new term as mayor of 
Laurens in last Tuesday’s municipal 
Democratic primary election.

Mr. Culbertson won by a vote of 
1,057 to 470 over Alderman Jack

Davis.
Four aldermen who sought reelec

tion were returned to office. John P' 
Paris was nominated to the Ward 6 
seatand a second primary win be
required to name a Ward 5 alder- 
man.-

Nommated without opposition 
were J. O. Hedgepath of Ward I 
and Kenneth Brownlee of Ward 2.

Other incumbents elected were Me; 
ford J. Strange of Ward 3 and P. A 
\wtchell of Ward 4.

W E. Hunt, with 723 votes and 
James G. Blalock with 376, were 
the leaders in the four-way Ward 5 
race a*nd will run again in the 
MarclrlK^second primary.

Richard G Shell was elected to

lyjthe
k I Ur

Commission of public works Dagnefi, Vi6
Mr. Shell, who received 817 votes, 
defeated Joe B. Medlock, who was 
filling out the unexpired term of 
the late Lamar Smith. Mr. Medlock
received 684 votes.

' ^Votes for aldermen in the contest
ed races were:

Ward 4-Mitchell, 1,2** Peter F. 
Porter, 210
* Ward Blalock 376 Manor 
Cook 286; Charles E Hoff Jr
153; and W E Hunt, 723 

Ward 6—John P, Fans. 327 Wil
son T Merchant 184 aryl M !

.Ward 3 907' William Simpson. 386

I

T. DAVID SLOAN, JR,
Representative T. David Sloan, 

Jr., of Laurens, paid his entrance 
fee last Saturday and filed for re- 
election to a third term for one of 
the three seats allotted Laurens 
County m the South Carolina House 
of Representatives. Mr. Sloan was 
first elected to the House in 1956 
for the ’57-’58 term of office. In 
1958 he was reelected for the ’59- 
’60 term.

Mr. Sloan is a practicing attorney I 
in Laurens. He is married and has 
one daughter. He was graduated 
from Furman University in 1950, 
and from the University of South 
Carolina Law School in 1953. He is a 
member of the First Methodist 
Church of Laurens, a Mason and a 
veteran. He has served continuously 
on the House Judiciary Commit
tee since he took office in January 
of 1957.

In announcing his candidacy Mr. 
Sloan made the following statement:

“I want to take this oportunity 
to thank the people of our county 
for the faith and trust placed in me 
by having twice elected me to this 
high office. During these past four 
years I have earnestly, sincerely 
and impartially tried to render to 
the people the best service of which 
I was capable.

“If reelected to a third term I 
shall continue to vote my bettex; 
judgment in the General Assembly 
with the best interests of the people 
of this county and abate in mind 
a all times.”

Mrs. Smith Passes,
Rites Saturday In N. J.
Mrs. Grace Hubbard Smith, 79, 

willow of the late Littleton K. 
Smith, died Monday evening at the 
Zeigler Nursing Home in Orange-; 
burg, where she had been a patient 
for several months. Mrs. Smith 
made her home here for some time 
with hei* son, Lt: Col. and Mrs. F. V. 
Smith. She had been in declining 
health for several years. Mrs. Smith 
was a member of the First Presby-. 
terian Church in New Brunswick, 
N. J.

She is survived by two sons, Lt. 
Col. F. V. Smith of this city; Major 
Littleton K. Smith, of Twenty-Nine 
Palme, Calif.; one daughter, Mrs. 
Carl Metzger, Metuchen, N. J.

Funeral services wui be held in 
New Brunswick, N. J., Saturday.

The Smiths left today to go to 
New Jersey to attend the services.
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INVESTMENT IN SPLENDOR ! 1 l
v • * \

Luxurious beauty, in«ide and out, trll* yon that here J« the fyie*! the 
niediuni-prire class has to offer. This Nincty'-Kiglit Old-mobile m 
mighty »ati4fyin<! to live with, too . . . distinguished m appOmluiciiU 
and fully power-equipped for your convenience. ■

SPLENDID INVESTMENT, TOO!

\
\\

Kndurine mi.ilitv make-a'OM Ud* no eeonomiral to own’ T1 f imou** - 4 %
Koeket hnginc >;oc« a long way to keep operating ro-l« in liiv \nd 
Old* i- al-o noted for high return at trade-in time. Your Old- IJuality 
Dealer imitesyou to come in. in-pect ami drive the nev* .Ninety-hight.
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ALDERMAN 
Ward Two

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for Alderman from Ward 
Two, and pledge to abide by the re
sults of (he Democratic primary. 

LARRY (BUDDY) HEDSPETH

Miascrv rj«*rr mol id* * awosrri

by K^fi—l—l C=> IVI O B I
STEP INTO AN OLDS AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY DEALER'S!

LYNN COOPER, INC.
~ • E. CAROLINA AVE.

Mag far the bast bwyf. . . glva Olds a trvl V«e*<la!tv now during “National Car Daalar Wook!“-

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank relatives and 

friends for their many deeds of kind
ness, including food, flowers, etc., 
at the time of the passing of our 
husband and father, W. T. Kan rung 

MRS. W. T. KANNING, 
MRS. E. E. WELLS,
MRS. MARVIN DeYOUNG

>•
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CREDITORS’ NOTICE

All persons having claims against 
the estate of Richard F. Buford, de
ceased, are hereby notified to file 
the same duly verified, with the un
dersigned, and those indebted to 
said estate will please make pay
ment likewise.

RUTH WORKMAN BUFORD, 
Administrator

March 21, 1960 3c-A-7

if you doitt

YOU DOMT GET THE MEW*

FINAL SETTLEMENT
Take notice that on the 22nd day 

of April, 1960, I will render a final 
account of my acts and doings as 
Executrix of the estate of Butler 
Hubert Boyd in the office of the 
Judge of Probate of Laurens Coun
ty, at 10 o’clock a. m., and on the 
same day will apply for a final dis
charge from my trust as Executrix.

Any person indebted to said estate 
is notified and required to make 
payment on or before that date; and 
all persons having claims against 
said estate will present (hem on or 
before said date, duly proven, or be 
forever barred.

CATHERINE J. BOYD, 
Executrix

March 22, 1960 4C-A-14

Care for your 
i)) . baby...free for

j

Top Value Stamps

YM. you eon car. lor your baby boo-for Top VUu. Sumps! Just 
pi.w out the things you want. A playpen, maybe. The baby jumper. Or, how

about that cuddly tiger? -
In the baby department of your Top Value Redemption Store, you 11 find

these, and many more, famous brand baby gifts-free for Top Value Stamps.

Stop in and redeem your filled books—soon.

Potay Pooling an* Taaohlng »a*. Stain
less *teel feeding spoon, baby cup, feeding 
bowl, And tcAcliiiif spoon ••###•••••*$
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CITATION FOR LETTERS 
OF ADMINISTRATION 

The State of Sooth Carolina,
County of Lanrons
By J. H. Wasson, Probate Judge:
WHEREAS Sarah O. Shelnut 

made suit to me to grant A. E. Law- 
son Letters of Administration of the 
Estate and effects of Walter L. Ow
ens.

These are, therefore, to cite and 
admonish all and singular the Kin
dred and Creditors of the said Wal
ter L. Owens, deceased, that they 
be and appear before me in the 
Court of Probate, to be held at Lau
rens Court House, Laurens, S. C., 
on April 4, 1960 next, after publica- 
tion hereof, at 2:30 o’clock in the 
ktemoon, to show cause, if any 
they have, why the said Admnisitra- 
tion should not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal 
this 19th day of March Anno Domini 
1960.

J. HEWLETTE WASSON, 
2C-W-M-31 J. P. L. C.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF 
OF STOCKHOLDERS OF 

MOBILMANOR. INC.
NOTICE IS HEREBy GIVEN that 

on April 25th, 1960, at 11:00 A. M , 
at the Offices of Cecil E. White, At
torney at Law, 106 North Broad 
Street, Clinton South Carolina, there 
will be a meeting of the stockhold
ers of MOBILMANOR, INC., for the 
purpose of considering the following 
resolution:

“RESOLVED, that the name of 
the corporation be changed from 
MOBILMANOR, INC.,’ to that of 
AZALEA HOMES, Inc.’; and that 
the officers of the croporation be 
authorized aqd directed to proceed 
immediately to have (he charter of 
the corporation so amended.”

By Order of the BoaftFW Direc
tors.

SHELTON J. RIMER, 
President *

DOROTHY K RIMER, 
SecrU 

March 21, 1960

y Taylor PoMSIng BoDy Jumpar. Tip-proof 
cbrome-pUted frame. Turquoise removsble seet 
and backT............. ..................... .. Oooua

-v

Tiger. Plush and cuddly. Orange 
and black with a green ribbon. K

Crfect bedtime pal. 19* long, 10* 
[h.......................................* booh

welsh Boodle Buggy. FullycoUaptlble
Lift-out, flat-bottom body. 7' wheels. 
Heavy durable blue plaid---- BM tooohn

§ -w.v, .... —
<-N

3 tfua'umtee' _

Top Value Slampa guarantooa each
gilt you receive to give you complete sat
isfaction--or you may return it for re
placement or exchange.

i

Brand Roplda Ptay Verd. Selected hardwood. 
Teething red all around. 40' i 40' 8' off floor 
Safest place for baby to play books

The best gifts in life are free for

Top Value Stamps
Visit your Top Value Redemption Store... today/

Community
Cash

. .
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